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morrow to arrange achedule for has decietfd "that Sebastian PaS
world's series. As; . yet Giants
haye not cinched pennant, To do
so before the commission con-
venes they must TrfmPfttsburgh
twice today while ttie Cubs drop
a pair to the Phils.

It would be just like he cussed?
Cubs and Pirates to jJqfetfEr&ll'ctil- -,

culations just because jfffey "are
out of the race themselves. ; '

Tex Covington, who sometimes.'
acted like a real piiher, has been
sent to .Kansas City ofAmeticanf
association oy'Detfoir. Teritiings;
maintained histrancej signing

More people turned ouHorwel
come the ,Bost.oja Red Sox tio'me?
vesterdav than Have heetT
Boston National parlcsll yeaf.

nayem were given ,xner.Keys
the city. ' Incidentally, not d
player dn the team hal his home
in the Highbrow towfiri off sea--t
son.

Eddie McGoorty dropped the
middleweight hope England in
jig time 'last nighfMn few York.
It took him less than --three' min-
utes to put Jack Harrison to
sleep. Harrison loqkedjike a real
fighter, but McGoorty's style of;
milling baffled hini. He was
dropped once for the count of
nine, and went out fdr good as)
soon as he got toiiis feet. f

JJoe Sherman, former sparring
partner of Joe Mandot, climbecj
another rung in the pugilistic lad-
der last night by beating Pal
Moore in eight rounds at
Memphis. Sherman outweighed
Moore.

A judge at Green Ba& Wis.;

mentier, apoxei;, died of the
"shock and excitement of the ring
contest"

And if Packey JRicFarland and
Ad Wolgasl ever' get into a ring
together the- - shock wiU kill a
wliole lot of fans.
.. , Ceylon Starrhvof New" York is
first, football victim. Was kick-

ed in stomach in agame Satur-
day. .

An undertakers' association has
parsed-solutio- n approving lew
l0otb$i rules.
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GRAPE CATSUP --

- JTor his-us- wil,d grapes, press-
ing out juice, boiling clown till
yqUhaVe one-h- al the original
auantitv-- To three-fourt- hs bar--
rei-ad- three gallons ot molasses,

nptfofn a warm place to ferment
afiexw.hich close the bung.

x To each five pints of grapes al--

'Jtdw pne pound o sugar, a half
pini; px vinegar ana one-na- ir eacn
of jiinnamoiv cloves and macft,
Boilsugar and vinegar together;
fifteen tnintites. Heat the pulp
aruPskins .meantime. Let cool
and put through a colander. Add
this to the vinegar and sugar,
cooking twenty minutes. If too
thfck reduce,

CORN FRITTERS d
- Cut from the ears a pint &i
sweet corn. Beat together a cup-
ful of milk, 2 tablespoonfuls 'of
melted butter, 1 egg, whipped
light, salt to taste. Add enough
flour to enable you to form the
mixture inttf balls, roll these An
flour and fry in deep fat. t,.
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